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Abstract 
The aim of this study is to investigate the primary school teachers’ and teacher candidates’ self-efficacy sence related to teaching. 
Survey method is used in this study. Data collected by “Teachers’ Sense of Efficacy Scale (TTSES)” developed by Tschannen-
Moran and Woolfolk Hoy (2001) and adapted into Turkish by Çapa, Çakıroğlu and Sarıkaya (2005). The assessment tool was 
applied to 195 primary school teachers from 15 primary schools in central of Mersin and 140 3th and 4th teacher candidates in 
Mersin University. Research results revealed that primary school teachers’ sense of efficacy was higher than teacher 
candidates’ and there was not a significant difference between teachers’ and teacher candidates’ sense of efficacy according to 
gender. Also research results indicated that there was a significant difference teachers’ sense of efficacy according to professional 
year.  
© 2012 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
The success of an education system depends on the success of the teacher who gives shape to that system. The 
personal characteristics and self-efficacy sense of the teacher are the most important factors which affect in-class 
success of the teacher and the students. In this respect, the analysis concerning personal self-efficacy perception has 
an important variable in the researches regarding pre-service and in-service trainings of the teachers. 
Theoretical bases of self-efficacy perception depend on Social Cognitive Learning Theory of Bandura (1986).  
Bandura (1994) defined perceived self-efficacy as people's beliefs about their capabilities to produce designated 
levels of performance that exercise influence over events that affect their lives. These beliefs are the basic 
determinant of the people’s feelings, thoughts, actions and motivations. In this point, self-efficacy directly affects 
activity choice, the level of the effort to be made and success level. The individuals who have high level of self-
efficacy sense in achieving a skill or learning a subject make correspond to the study easily and prefer compelling 
learning experience and show strength to the difficulties. (Bandura 1986; Schunk, 1990, 1998; Zimmerman, 2000). 
The self-efficacy of the teacher is defined as the perception of the teacher that shows the teacher’s capacity to 
affect the student’s performance (Tschannen-Moran, Hoy & Hoy, 1998). Social cognitive theory put emphasis on 
the relationship between the teacher’s behaviors and the students’ learning products (Henson, 2001). In this context, 
Bandura (1993), states that the teachers beliefs on their personal competences to provide learning and motivation 
affect learning environment and the development of academic success of the student. The teacher support this belief 
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in several studies made related to personal self-efficacy. Hsio and his colleagues (2011), have determined that the 
self-efficacy perception of the teacher has a positive effect on the development of innovative and creative ideas in 
working environment by the teacher. 
between personal self-efficacy sense of the teachers and their communication skills. The researches made have 
shown that there are positive relations among the teacher self-efficacy sense, motivation regarding teaching 
(Gibson & Dembo 1984; Schunk, 1985) and the success of the student (Ashton, Webb & Doda, 1983; Gibson & 
Dembo 1984;  Ross, 1994). 
-efficacy, the success of the student and its affects to learning 
environment, the researches which examine the self-efficacy perception levels and the variables concerning self-
efficacy perception have an important position in terms of determination of self-efficacy resources. For this purpose, 
the researchers have examined the relations among the teachers  self-efficacy sense, gender 
-
- year Tschannen-
Moran & Woolfolk- - 008), student type, education grade (Kaner, 2010), 
the number of students, branch, educational background -
-efficacy sense is mostly evaluated in the context of the teacher 
candidates or the teachers. The researches concerning to the determination of self-efficacy sense of both the teacher 
candidates and the teachers are considered to form a basis to the activities to be made in order to develop the pre-
service and in-service teacher education process. In this study, the self-efficacy sense of the primary school teachers 
and teacher candidates is aimed to be examined. In the direction of this study, these questions are looked for an 
answer: 
1. What is the level of  teacher self-efficacy sense of the teachers and teacher candidates? 
2. Does sense of efficacy differentiate between teachers and teacher candidates? 
3. Do teacher  sence of efficacy differentiate according to the sex? 
4. Do teacher  sence of efficacy differentiate according to the professional year? 
2. Method 
2.1. Research Model 
In order to determine the existing status in the research, survey model has been used, self-efficacy sense of  
teachers and teacher candidates has been determined and it has been researched whether there is any difference of 
teacher self-efficacy sense between teachers and teacher candidates. 
2.2. Sample 
195 primary school teachers who are working in 15 primary school in Mersin, 70 of teacher candidates who are 
going on 3th grade in Mersin University Faculty of Education Primary School Department and 70 of teacher 
candidates who are going on 4th grade have attended to the research. 29,2% of teachers has 30 years , 44,6% has 20-
29 years, 10,3% has 10-19 years and 15,9% has 1-9 years of professional year. 45,1% (88) consist of female 
teachers and 54,9% (107) consist of male teachers. 60,7% (85) of teacher candidates who are going on 3th and 4th 
grades consist of female students and 39,3% (55) consist of male students. 
2.3. Research Instrument 
The data in the research have been collected by  Sense of Efficacy 
Tschannen-Moran and 
Assessment instrument consists of 24 items and 3 subscales aimed at student engagement (8 items, Cronbah alfa=, 
82), instructional strategies (8 items, Cronbach alfa=, 86), classroom management (8 items, Cronbah alfa= 84). 
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TTSES includes 24 items on a 9-point scale ranging from (1) othing to (9)  great deal . Cronbach alfa value 
belonging to the general of assessment tool has been calculated  
2.4. Analysis 
-
efficacy sense levels of teachers and teacher candidates and it has been analyzed whether the teacher self-efficacy 
sense differs between teachers and teacher candidates and according to the gender  sample t-
test -efficacy sense differs to their professional year  
anova  
3. Findings 
Firstly, the level of self-efficacy sense of teachers and teacher candidates has been researched in this study. For 
this reason, mean and standard deviation values concerning the answers that teacher candidates and teachers give to 
the assessment tool have been examined and presented in Table 1. 
Table 1: Values of mean and standard deviation related to self efficacy sense of teachers and teacher candidates  
 Groups N x  sd 
Student Engagement Teachers 195 7,0340 ,96285 
,97616  Teacher cand. 140 6,6402 
Instructional Strategies Teachers 195 7,3827 ,90794 
,95545  Teacher cand. 140 6,6893 
Classroom Management Teachers 195 7,2179 ,93856 
1,0407  Teacher cand. 140 6,7241 
General Teachers 195 7,2115 ,85435 
,90953  Teacher cand. 140 6,6845 
  
mean -efficacy sense is higher than teacher 
candidates. Means -efficacy are between 7,21 and 7,38 while means of teacher candidates change 
between 6,64 and 6,72. Self efficacy means of  teachers take place between quite efficent and very efficent while 
self-efficacy means of teacher candidates take place between a little efficent and quite efficent. It has been 
researched whether teacher self-efficacy sense differs between teachers and teacher candidates in the second sub-
 sample t-test
results are presented in Table 2. 
Table  2: T-test results regarding  the difference of  teacher self-efficacy sense points between teachers and teacher candidates 
 Groups x  sd df T p 
Student Teachers 56,2718 7,70279 333 3,671 ,000 Engagement Teacher cand. 53,1214 7,80930 
Instructional Teachers 59,0615 7,26354 333 6,745 ,000 Strategies Teacher cand. 53,5143 7,64358 
Classrom  Teachers 57,7436 7,50848 
333 4,538 ,000 Management Teacher cand. 53,7929 8,32565 
General Teachers 173,0769 20,50444 333 5,420 ,000  Teacher cand. 160,4286 21,82868 
Nteacher=195,  Nteacher candidate= 140 
 
mean regarding general teacher self-efficacy sense, classroom 
management, instructional strategies, student engagement show significant differences in the level of p<,01 in favor 
of teachers between teachers and teacher candidates. In third sub-problem of the research, it has been researched 
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whether teacher self-efficacy sense differs according to the gender or not. To find a solution to this problem, 
 sample t-test applied. The research has shown that self-efficacy sense means (X=169,4630) of male 
teachers and teacher candidates is higher than females (X=166,2254). However, the analysis has shown that this 
difference is not statistically meaningful (p>,05). Similar situation has been observed in other dimensions of teacher 
self-efficacy. In fourth sub-problem of the research, it has been examined whether self-efficacy sense of teachers 
differ according to professional year or not. For this purpose one-way anova analysis results have been presented in 
Table 3. 
 Table 3: One-way anova  results regarding the difference of means among teacher self-efficacy sense according to professional year 








Student Between groups 942,308 3 314,103 5,677** 30- above >10-19**, 1-9** 
20-29 year >1,9** Engagement Within groups 10568,287 191 55,331   
  Total 11510,595 194     
Instructional Between groups 806,810 3 268,937 5,448** 30-above>10-19*,  1-9** 
20-29 year >10-19*, 1-9** Strategies Within groups 9428,452 191 49,364   
  Total 10235,262 194     
Classrom Between groups 750,095 3 250,032 4,688** 30-above>10-19**, 1-9** 
20-29 year >10-19*, 1-9** Management Within groups 10187,084 191 53,336   
  Total 10937,179 194     
General Between groups 7369,350 3 2456,450 6,324** 30-above>10-19**, 1-9** 
20-29 year >10-19*,1-9**   Within groups 74194,496 191 388,453   
  Total 81563,846 194     
*p<,05 **p<,01 
When Table 3 is examined, means -efficacy sense are seen to have significant differences 
in the level of p<,01 according to professional year. These differences are observed to show parallelism with both 
sub-scales of assessment tool and the total of assessment. According to this result, the teachers who have 30 years 
and above (N=54) has higher self-efficacy sense than the teachers who have 10-19 (N=23) and 1-9 (N=28) years. 
Similarly, the teachers who have 20-29 (N=90) professional years have higher self-efficacy sense than the teachers 
who have 1-9 years. Total mean of the teachers who have 30 years and above is 177,66; the teachers who have 20-
29 years have 176,03 mean, the teachers who have 10-19 years have 165,52 mean and the teachers who have 1-9 
years have 160,92 mean. 
4. Conclusion and Recommendation 
 The research results have shown that the teachers have higher self-efficacy sense than teacher candidates. 
According to this result, teachers consider themselves more efficient in the field of student engagement, 
instructional strategies and classroom management than teacher candidates. Bandura (1986) has stated that the 
experiences obtained directly by the individuals are the most important resources which give shape to the self-
efficacy perception. In this sense, it can be said that the teachers have more experience than the teacher candidates 
so their self-efficacy perceptions are higher. In parallel with this view, as professional year increases, the teacher 
self-efficacy sense increases too. Tschannen-Moran and Woolfolk-Hoy (2002) have emphasized that when the 
teachers have more experience and they have the opportunity to develop teaching strategies and their class 
management skills. The researches have shown that when the professional year increases, teacher self-efficacy 
perception increases (Camphell, 1996; -Moran & Woolfolk-Hoy 2002; 
Tschannen-Moran & Woolfolk Hoy, 2007). 
The research has shown that self-efficacy sense of teachers and teacher 
differences according to the gender. This results show similarity with many research results made. Many researches 
made have shown that self-efficacy of teachers gender Kan, 
- -Moran & Woolfolk Hoy, 2007; 
- ). 
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In the direction of the findings, it is thought to give more places to teaching practices which provide the 
opportunity of dir -efficacy levels. In addition to this, it is thought that the 
efficacy regarding student engagement, 
instructional strategies and classroom management in a real class environment. In this way, self-efficacy sense of 
teachers and teacher candidates can be increased through the evaluations based on real experiences and feedbacks 
concerning these evaluations. 
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